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"I haven't cot any leiiaon, 'crpt that
I'm tlrfd Hnl."

"Don't throw away your Mo for a
fHnty, child. "

"O, T know you hiive been Rood to
mo unci all that "

"Good to you!" ccliood Hal Tytuiuip,
throw Injr hlmsHf up from wlice lie
win lulling- ntid fnclni; a very luind-fom- o

XliiKiuollo-ltiillH- ii prlrt who wis
bunched up In the corner of a big
ohnlt.

"It's an open iue?tlrii, ncrordlnc to
the brcudtli, or depth, or nuncivvtifss of
people's views whether I havo bren
Rood to you at all: but God knows I
want to bo Rood to you If you'll let
me."

"Well, any one would call It pood
for a swell clubman like jou to pick
mo up. as vou did. (ven ni nso
ilpht out of tht Iloweiy KUtter and
take caio of ine ever Minor."

Nhta Xlntjii turned a superb pair of
eyes for a .icim tlini up to I fill's
Badly troubled fuio I hero lowering
1him. seeimd whol.y occupied In pick-
ing out the thloJds of oll einbinldeiv
fiorn a Hllpper coveilui; tlu liny foot
rhe was sitting on.

"It might havo been kind of you to
pick me out of the Uoivoiv KUtter. but
not to take care of me hb you have

"
"Slrif f wnti Ifi? A vear nino" Now

you mustn't hammer youijieli' for
that " Uoworv vernacular va not
entlielv forgelttn. It will be
'It wis bitter I should hi good with

Jou Hum bad "
"vfhv thould ou asumc "
"O, I kaovv, It's in the blood of a

Kpsv Itiilim like in, from 11 to li
Is .1 damreious ai?e "

She stietehcfi her sirni. up. iindul.it-Ill- K

hei bi'.iiitltllllv molded totsu with
that peculiar sliuiou- vaist-ll- t that
seems to bdontf exclusively to Katetn-ein- s

and UyiPlea and tliiuw'InB b lek
her piettlly shaped head, shook out
the m.i.(n of hei ltiMUious black li Mr.

She payed tit Ma' lor hiiiio seconds
tlllOllgll her h.lll' dosed eye. At list
with one smdden mm "inert she as-

sumed un elect pnsltloii and lesunied
the conver-atlo- it. "plclj.'d out"

and an ninnt ilia" win u Utile
nfleeted

"D.hikpjous .it lij'l fot the fenulop
of mv i.iti- - You know we wont ro
h'ltmiv eitliet for loud oi 1op"

f'.ut what do jou want, Nllta-'-

f wan: n cheni;". You ar nood,
and fine loul.lntr .ird liaiidMirm. n true
gentleman and onlv 15. but, dlo nilo,

ou have been mv woild for "en
years I'ri tlrd I want :1110th' r
voi Id "

A:e vou uuie, my poot littl Kill''
"Will vou IKten to me quietly and with
attention for 11 fho-mtriu- ti s

She thtew herlf back in hee former
Ojpsv attitude, hu leet du.wi; up un-

der litr and murniiired iiniiatlentl :

"Va, va."
11 nl Tvtanne knelt by the chair and

possessed hlnis-eli- ' of both lier little
hands

"Think for a minute over the last
seven jears You have education, but
you have had no weuiinoss with it. It
has been m ple.iun to make juj
cm ions to kiurv things, and in ciatt-fyln- p

lurlohliv give (iu knowledse.
No one would believe that the lovely
semi Kiistein Indy ihoo handj I am
now holding was once 11 dlitv little
Ktittei -- snipe, who accepted hoi lots as
the oidinatv event of life a Milled
little wteteh inside and out. She is
not traceable Is she" '

Nllta wlthdiew her liatiiW. darted
them lound Hal's neck, and nibbed her
soft cheek round his fine, Mien pieced
her humid litis to his Beutls without a
sound

' I said j 011 1ml been Rood to me Hal,
but

As pood as I know how glillc. s.ive
foi one thins; and the deepest loe i
ha e eei known, the only loe I hae
met known, piomoted that. ow
listen 1 blame msclf for that, thoupli
1 could not help it, for the laws of
uatuie are stionaet than the laws of
man but If ou will come nluoad with
me and leain to love ine still you shall
be my wliu on yout eighteenth bii th-
rill

pained expulsion crossed the Rill's
featuies as she apain lay back and
slowly rolled her head to nnd fio on
the cushion of the chaiibnck.

'"Hal, what made jou bilitu Angus
Paul heie?"

Tytumie was. on his feet in mi

"Our boy lias taken three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Jledical Discoiery
for St. Vitus' Dauce," says Jlrs.. IJ. A.
Bender, of Keene, Coshocton Co , Ohio.
"He was very nervous and constantly
jerking and twitching, but now he is as
bteady as anyoue; in fact, seems entirely
cured. He thinks a great deal of Dr.
l'ierce. As a cough remedy and blood-purifi- er

there is nothing better.

IT IS JUST TtiC RIGHT MCDICINIJ
FOR A COni'LHTIJ URACIM1 UIV

Send si one-ce- ntampi to pay the cost
of inalliug on a free copy of Dr. 1'icrce's
jooo.page illustrated "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," a complete family med.
ical library in one volume, or for 31 stamps
a heavier, cloth-boun- copy will be sent.
A4diess Dr. R V l'ierce, Uuffalo, N. V.
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"Has Aiikiis been makltiB love to
ou?"
"No, but J think he'd like to. ami

he's so dlfletent to vou with his pietty
bloiidn iii Hub hair and bltio eyes.
What made you brlns him'."'

llnl stiode to the other end of tho
room, his arms crossed over hip, chest
HollloquUitiB to himself lather than
directly answering- - tho question

"What, Indeed! The knowledge that
h could keep 11 secret, the belief he
wm honorable, nnd a fool'r wish to
see his brilliant blonde handsomeness
and her daik loveliness In the same
loom How fatal. The only man who
has eei sen her or knew of hei ex-

istence in all the years and "
ill, litilla.,! nhfntttlv In ftiitit nf hpr.
"Nlrta, 1011 have told ine eerythlnB

In tnat one question. I nae opened
the door to my own desolation, pei-lin-

to your destruction Tomorroiv
you will receive In a reBitered letter
sixteen notes for "SI Don each. One of
tliosp thoiisnnds will seie for Immedi-
ate neiesHitlcn. The tet sou can take
down to unv Itallai. bank of booiI
standliiB and the pie.sldent will tell you
how tn Imest It so that the Interest
will always keep you fio.11 want. 1 am
t,oli b tiwav now and shall not come
acaln fo, three days If you feel you
must bo. little Klrl go: and may ou
llnd happtntss."

She bounded Into his aims.
"You .110 angry, jou aie hint

mint '

"No' imgiv, Nltia mlr., but In pain
'jp

lie smiled sidly nnd went awaj.
Three da.vs later Hal Tytaiine opened

the door of the loomy Hat at One Hun-dre- d

and roitv-ilft- h stieet and enter-In- i'

the pa' lor looked mound. Ilveiy-thlii- fr

In It- -' place On the table a let-- ti

r lie did not touch It, but. one bv
oik Minilned the iooin. The beemed
as usual, only Nlrta ZliiBta nnl her
maid weie out. 'I'lun he took up the
letter and tend

"Hal. clear, I had to go. I did try
molto molto. Hut I had to. I've lert
oine of mv thing", most of them
Touch them sometimes and think of
me and I had 11 fanev to keep the l;.--

of the home whre ou were so ir '!
to me. Do jou mind? I tun soir, but
I was o tiled. - Niilu "

lie put the lettet, open. qitletH on
the table, lookeu aioun I the 100m 11 mi!
slo'vly muimuied:

"You were tiled Well, she was
1! I nm "." '

Ho v, iiki.,5 to the dooi. paused and
looked aioiinJ. "You ate tired so run
I little Nlrtn. You may rest, but I
shall be tired now till the end."

Thn he letuined to the t ible. picked
up the letter, folded it pocketed II and
went out

It was tehe eais aftet Hal Ty-tun-

hat alone in his. slttun; 100111 at
the Waldorf, handsomer null lib' thick
while hair and dtoopltiB Iron-gin- y

iiitist.u he than he had been In his
Vltile 011th, or een in the ilpORee of
Ins manhooU. I'tesently he kitighed
uliiu 1 and said 10 himself.

"How em loudly the invisible guiding
stihiKs of life pull. A little aut-iii- n

llallan Bill dtove me out of N w Yolk
twelve eais ugo and now compels me
back Why' If it comes 10 that, why
liae paid tin lent of those looms lii
One llundied and roiti-lUt- h -- tuet foi
all these e.us and had them dusted
twice n week' Sl veals ugo the Jan-ii- oi

and tli. I'aniilits died of tiholdfeet tliete uud the buildincr pioinptly
emptied Still I kept the Hat. I sup-
pose ,e other sets of rooms aie all
occupied now. Well, tin- - typhoid Jm-

sutel.c cm led away f ,.,ut neigh- -
but hood the last iitemoty ot Nina Xln-Bt- a.

Tomoirow 1 11 gn and see To.
night I II accomplish otic of mj pli-- gi

Images down to the liowery the
Hist, tiimoiiuw One Hundred and
I'oit -- fifth stieet tin- - last "

He looked at his w itch rose, in-
spected the weather, donned a light
owcoit suitable to lh e.llly sptltiB,
lift Un hotel and walked down fifthnenu to Union Squue, tin nee to
the Powery. PassltiB the old Thalia
theater some little distance he leached
.in old fnc to gas lump's re.
mains on which was rcrewed .1 nil,i
liox He paused and leaning one aimon the ho pa:.ed steadilj at the gut-
ter An alert. ciav-lwml- ii ni.rn
policemai. presently observed Hal flitnng quieiiv Ui penlnd the iiimlriator
he iiiuilvzed Tytar.ne with an
iKMllBllUlIt nCCUlMCV. fell' tile nfllnnn
smiled nnd said, nln ot-- In Hal's ear:

"I hat was the spot. sir. right there."
JInl Tytaiine. turned his head.
"Wliftt Jeffries' Yes1' Am si 111 n

roundsman''"
"Just thut sir. and nothing more.

flliess I ain't got null enem-rl- i if., n
bit cm Ions you should eomo down to
look at that spot tonight. Would you
mind coming down u side street. I'd
like to tell you something uulte neeul.
ine "

"Oo ahead You fit light
Into my moods nnd tenses tonight."

Ponn oillctr and gentleman wu-- t in
a locality wheio they could hear eacli
othei's olces.
'I know sir." the officer .,ni

nln't foigot what happened cm that spot
nigh on twenty yeais ago. The dill-di- e

11 lighting: mo stopping 'em: you
notldn' tho little Iinliau girl; mo nf.
teiwnids bujlng her for you on the
quiet, and go on . Now, sli, I don't
know why, but I ain't neet had no
fancy to talk about that buslnesa. 1
know what jou did fo: hei and mv
conscience ain't never pricked me over
It I was satisfied, and I kept my
mouth shut Do you know what be.
came of thnt girl after sho left you?"

"I believed she mauled"
"She did so. A rich man nnd one of

our big swells. Do jou know who
'twas?"

"I torset." Hal chose to say. "I've
been abroad for ycais."

I know that, too. AVell, sir, she mar-
ried a Sir. Anuua Saul, and for jeurs
was light among the best of "em Is
now, for that mutter. Ono of the most
fashionable and popular ladles In soel-et- y,

and never a lueath of scundal
acalnst hei. You and 1, who lemem-be- i

beglnnliiBs. havo a light, I guns,
to wonder at that, espee lailv as we
keep our wonderlngs to ourselves.
Well, sir, five yeais ago, Mr. Saul was
cutting up and helping to build up
most of the bad female leputritlons In
good society. At lust she had to befor divorce. Well, Saul's a It ain't
woith while to hunt for a. name, but
ho Is tho only man besides out- - two
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selves ns knows her early history. To
stive himself he'rt tried to prove that
she was In it Hundred 'n Forty-fift- h

etreet."
"Well." Meld Hal eageily.
"He ain't been able to. He don't

know n boil I mo not ns 1 could piove
anything and the Janitor's dead,
and "

"You sav that theie has been noth-
ing t her reputation all these
jeniH""

"Not a bieatli She's respected, nnd
loved, and honotcd by all. and every-bo- d

thinks Its a dlity, meun trick to
go back "

"Thai's nil light, Jeffries. I guess
we can keep our secret-- "

"Can we, sir9 I can, but you do
you know the ease is on now? Do you
know a mate ' mine's on duty in the
court that they saw your name among
tho list of arrivals fiom Kuiope, and
thnt they nre going to subpoena you
for a star witness tomorrow'.'"

"Hood God!"
"Yes, sir. I had n mind to hunt you

up later If jou hadn't come to look tit
that "

"Well. Jeffries?"
"Well, sir. Yntl aed the little trill

once' If you've n mind "
Hill held out his band.
"You're a good fellow, Jeff lies, and

a prudent fellotw You never uiu talk,
and I know jou never will '

Taking out a generous bill fiom his
case 'Tor auld laug sjne, old filend.
Good-night- ."

The examination of the "star wit-
ness" was pioceeding. n dlgnlllcd gen-
tleman with white hah was In tho
chalt A learned counsel woie 11

expiesslon on his pi iky lea-tui- es

"In 1STS you had a Hat In One rlup-die- d

and Foi tj -- fifth stteet?" asks the:
counsel '"1 have it yet"

"Indeed! You have an affection for
If."

"It Is my New York home."
iie you nun lie

"No "
"Wete you in JisTS?"
"No."
"llut thete was ti woman there from

1S7S to 18SJV"
"I lent the Hat to a filend during

that teim "
"A lady?"

OS."
"You often called?"
"Yes "
"The ladv was hop!lnbleV"
"Vol." A piue.
".Mis. Angus Saul. pleae stand up"
ilis. Angus Saul, nei" Nlrta Zlngta,

stood up. a eij- - pule, verj' beautiful,
and, stiange to .iv a vetv uilsto-cratl- c

looking woman. She stand
straight at Il.il Tvtanne for the Urn
tlmo in twelve yeni

"Is that th lady. Mis Angus Saul
who lived in join Hut for sevetnl
yeais?"

nal gazed at Nitta steadily amid
profound ence for seveial seeaiii,
then quietly nnsweied the examining
counsel- -

' I am gazing at Mi Angus Saul
for the Hist and onlv time In my life."

Nllta got her divorce.

Mill hat! hten living In the flat at
One llundied and Foity-fltt- h stteet lor
sl weeks. He had laughed at the Im-

pulse which made him wish to stav
theie a few dajs, and said to himself
that he would go back to l!uiop3 each
dav, andstill remalmd

It was 10 o'clock at night. He was
sitting opposite a big cushioned nun
clialt Soon a little Gvps.v-llk- e llguie
seemed to foi in In one comet nnd metn-oile- s

etowded all lound him Leaning
his elbow on the table ne.u he cush-
ioned his head In Ills hand. As the
memories flitted the teatuti.s
changed Tiesentlv his eyes filled with
teats. Tluowlng his left arm on the
table he pillowed his lotehead on his
ellnched lists His houldeis vibrated
foi some moments, then he remained
quite .still, so that the door, gent-
ly opining, did not dlstutb him.

oome one entered and looked down
at him. He did not move A hat was
laid softly ns.lde, Kloves lemoeeel. and
then the some one glided in fiont of
Hal and knelt down, a very beautiful
woman with luMrous black ecs

'Hal I'm so tiled. Mav come
home" Theie was no aliswei. Sho
chopped her head.

The woman put up her hand and
touched Hal. She was not tepuNetl.
She kept her heael abased, but pos-
sessed bet self of hs left hand.

"Hal."
He seemed to let himself fall back

in the chair Thus he confiotited her.
She looked up and faced Hal at last.
He was doml. He. too. hau been tired,
but was at lest now.

MAGNETISM IN BRICKS.

Inteiestiug Expeiiments Made at
the Kochestei Univeisity.

Km li, sli Di mui lal und t'tiionlclr
1'ioln blv the idea that a humble 1 .l

In w iuld ever play any puit in
ileitilctl epeiiiiients has occurred to
lew However, this Is, just what 1

certain lot of bricks composing u pier
at the lleynolds laboratoiv did and
will continue to do as long as they
ate within ic.isonnblu dlbtanc e of the
delicate eketiical Instiumenth used in
the luboiatoiy, A suspicion that th.s
above contingenej might exist has been
In the mind of l'tofessor Heniv 1!,
I.awtenee of the Unlvutslty of Hoehes-te- r

for mine time past. That it Is u.
lenllty he now feels sine, and the
methods he used to come to that con-
clusion aru most Intel estlng.

The piofessot, In colluboiatlon with
Otis A. Gage, a special btudent in
eleetikitj-- , be'gait a seiles of expurl-mcnt- .s

1 n ei lug some months. Tho
of the innmietometei vihlth

was used In ineasuilug the nngiutlc
power of a feteel bar was the fltit
cause for suspecting that the btlcks
were other than what their nppeatimee
wouiu lead one to think. The magnet-
ometer had lesied on a bilek pier for
the put pose of making It plumb. Not
long after Professor Lawrence, vlu'e
In Ann Aibor, heaul of a simllai --

peilenco occunlng there. On his ie
tuin the expet inients went on with
moie zeal than ever. Iiiicks of ui
v.nlelies weie put tlnough unj; num-
ber of tests, and the gieat majority
were lound to bo magnetic Those
manufaettiied by vvatei power, knoe 11

as "hydtaulle" bilcks, proved to ue
exceedingly stiong. one equalling inpower of u steel needle 2.J eeutlmeteis
in length. This same block of eluv
would make noticeable deflections In
comparatively ciude Instiuments, while
delicate ones would Hutter peteeptibly.

One of the bilcks. 11 plain white one,
hjdiaullcally piessed, possessed no
magnetism. A ceitnin amount of lime
enters Into the composition of a white
brick, such as wuh used, and Its pies-enc- o

undoubtedly had much to do with
the absence of magnetic power. It was
discovered that the bricks gained mag.
netlstn In the presence) of a ilynuui),
though tho surrounding of the bilcks
by who coils made no peiceptible dif-
ference. Heating the bileks sived in

it measure to decrease the magnattsm,
though In each ctuie a mluuLo amount
waa retained.

To Just what cause this Is due nflth-e- r
gentleman Is ready to state. It is

the present opinion, howevor, thac
tnere Is more or less mngnctltc In the
clay of which the bricks nre made. The
mode of manufacturing Is also thought
to have something to do with the phen-
omena. As stated ubove, the piesencu
nf lime served to decicase the mngnet-Isi- n,

while the absence nlloweel of
greater powei. The professor thinks
the Importance of his discover" ob-

vious. The slightest trace of unsus-
pected magnetic power In tho structur-
al pait ot a laboratory Is necessarily
fatal to nicety of electrical measure-
ments.

That ckij, when worked ever so lit-

tle by human ugeney, gathivs magnetic
piopcrtles has been thought for somes
tlme. Hmlnent ttallun scientists have
made Innumerable cxpetlments In that
lino dining the past hlf dozen vears.
Their greatest pi oof was found by ex-
perimenting with several examples of
ancient potto y, which had been burled
for centuiles. Crude as they were,
magnetism nm found to exist In no
uncertain quantities.

TAMOUS TRIALS.

Cases That Have Consumed Many
Yeats In Settlement,

fiom Tit lilts
The resent death of Jean Tciic the

famous witness In the yet more fam-
ous Tlchborne trial, has culled tn mind
that gteit law ease, and led again to
the recollection of other cases which
havo lelt their marks on our legal lits
for the length of time thev took beloic
being sntleil.

The iccoul for long cases In the law
cottils Is held In the nit hinted suit
known as the "lllshop Dometi 1 will
case," which nioso from the estates
left by that pn I ite tn 17e!5 and went
on a long and t'eiiibly ptotrae ted c.ueer
till It ended in iwn, t tirst there was
some fj'itl.uoti for dlsti Ibittion among
the belts, but ere tho Ulnl had finished
(12J years after Its stmt) theie were
so many claimants in the monev nnd
law costs had so swallowed It up that It
woiked out at 1 each nil round.

The next onse In point ot jeats was
th iamous "Pniker ngt. Hawkins,"
which was commenced 1" 'j ind
snuggled on till 1M51 Tills was a suit
for tli i state of the W.s India plant-
er J. J. Pa lei. who utts etn nil lv
ilfh. and die I In Is.", u Pottlund place.
fommi'Slone: Stono1- - at Westminster
heutd nun h of it In Its latest stages,
and the icesou win I: finished in 1K1
was that the while estate hud Iven
exhausted In paying the law vers' cosis.
This ease had a far gieatei dalm 10
fame Minn that of being meulv the
secon I longest ti lal In our if land of
which we have any Mill account It
will eveimoi" be nioii.oiabl owing to
its being the oiiglnal from which
Charles OlcKetis took his lenowued
case of "Jiirnd.vee ngt. J'trndw e, ' In
"Mleak House" AVhlcli of us ha not
hiughed at the vagaries ot that gieut
cas.- - as set down by the celt In a ted
novelist?

A stt.inge thing 1m connection Willi
tills ca'e should alsi be mention, d
This was that one of the pattie to the
suit, a Mi. ti C Paikci. who had been
supposed to lave been killed In Paris
about 1M0, turned up and gave evi-
dence 'r 18C1. Yet his estat h.ul b 'en
admitilsieif d nf that of a dei eased
man twenty jears befote

The tilal of Wairen Hastings fot
committed dining his govet-noish- ip

of India, which took place at
the enel of the last eenliuv listed iver
seven jeais. This is our lone st state
t11.1l.

All tie above eases, however giew
to such length because the- - weie ng

eonstantlv iiilioiiiiied for long peilods
and so little of them was heaiel nt ones-- .

Of ttlals faitl" continuous and reckon-
ing up all the .iu .ulualtv taken, the
Tlchbotne tilal holds Hist place with-
out much cllillcultv. It be gen in ls72
nnd was not leallv completed till the
Idimam wns sentenced to ptlson for

peijitr In IST4. There had been sit-
tings of the com l foi no les .1 time
than iss dayj etc- - the finish came as
elese rlbeil

Mention mu-- t be made ilm In this
list of long tilal" of the Paimd! i.ise.
which occiiple the Judges fur a peilod
of li9 tali by full dajs.

ORCHID TEA.

Ol (nil! sc. evei one Is aware that
under the name of "lea" we often
dilnk u beveiage that ha 110 acquaint
nnco with the real leave But time
mo s.evcial "teas" which ure not
fiaudulent miinufai'tuici, though thej
me not made of leaves.

In Mauritius, foi Instant e. thev
make tea ol the leaves of an 01 chid.
In Pom tlie di Ink male, a tea made
fiom native species ot liolh. Tito
Abvssinluns make a tea fiom the
haves of catha cdulls, which has such
stimulating qualities that even a leaf
or two of It 1 hewed has all the levlv-in- g

effects of "the cup that eh eis."
and thus is most valuable to tiavehi.s.
The Tasmania! aie said to be He
happy pose.ssois of no less than a
hundred substitutes fot tea, while the
Tonklnese have teas ot their own made
fiom bcnie.s leaves woods and balk
of tiecs. In Sumatni colfee leaves
nio infused in the teapot, and the re-
sult Is said to be an excellent bever-
age.

A PRAYER.
Not ease! I wi aid licit sloop ln to ask

That this dull puln glow ever les uiil
lesH.

1'ntll the' haiclhhlp of any dullv t isk
No longer em my cilpplcd lite should

press.

Not dentil! I would not leave, with eo.v
aid feet.

The battlefield wheio He so Inuv.iv
fought.

Coual I. Ills tender fes oueo dure 10
meet,

If that first raptuto weto too tUarI
bought?

Nor do I piaj that I may soon feiet
In soino new Joy ll.e anguish ol lie u

fjetter drink dtep of memory ami iehi.i
Thau lusto the draught that l. tlie'u uji

iiuy hold.

llut strength I ask to bear the stand nil
high

Ilo fiitrlcd proudly and with faithful
care.

That, when tho day ahull conio for me
to die.

It still muy be, us now, unstained und
fair.

v-- -
And gtiiiit 1110 sjmpathy with others'

pain,
That so my own may neive lis put pose

be si;
Nor Mtk to shift Its heavy load ugain

Since thus I loam the need of u II the
rest.

And faith to feel that lie Is with me sllll
Thiough stiecs of stoim and wastes of

wraty vay,
(milling me over by Ills wiser will

V to the hilltop of tionio il.tln dnj.
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

J TpHE largest mercantile establishment in
) of Philadelphia, with a department
7 thnn nil thp nthpr ornnHc cirr&Qi ..C.. III. w..s- - V.... .j &wcvo OW.CO .1. UCUItl, V.W...,..V.V,4 r

J give to Jonas Long's Sons a weighty prestige in buying
eoods and places ?
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On the top round ot public approval as THE baigain event ot the week.
II custom and tradition have put baisjain clothes on to Monday extraordi-nat- y

good values and unprecedented low prices coupled with the Jonas Long's
Sons' system of "satisfaction or money back" has upset theoiies and placed
Fiiday in the ascendency.

Our two mammoth stores light for supiemacy on that day a friendly
nvalry that makes the buying spitited and perpetual.

You have onlv to
no other day does your
then legular eveiy 'day

Sale Begins nt

Friday Sal?
fine Dress Goods

1:200 yards 0 40-inc- h :ill-wo- ol

Imperial Serges, in black
onlv, made from pure Aus-
tralian wool, solt in texture,
line twill and lich silk finish.
positively worth 50c yaid.
At the Great Fncfav
Sale, v.rd 39C
Friday Sal?
Good Groceries

'lake your choice on huiay
only of
(.an Van Camp's Poik j; r

unci ueaus
Pint Bottle Mustard . J ehr
Package Comb .H(?!!e,v ! ytW

lb. Boneless Codlish,

Friday Sal?
Kitchen Things

Youi choice ol Cedai Wash
Tubs, with electnc hoops,
worth ,t)c; also Clothes Bats,
v01th49c. ,5c and oqc; also
t. agate Collee and

I'ea Pof;. At Gieat
PiidaySale 29C
Friday Sal?
Miislin Skirts

Pine White Muslin Skills,
made very full, with umbrella
lullle, nicely plaited; the 50c
kind in any At
Our (neat Friday Sale 59C
Fridaq Sale
50c Sheet Miisic

200 copyrighted titles of
Sheet Music from the big pub-
lishing house ot Chas. Ditson
eSe Cot both vocal and instru-
mental. We olfer voui choice
ol entire lot at our Gieat

Sale OC

N

GREAT FRIDAY SALES.

Hrv in

lead over tho appended items
money go quite so far fot ceitain things which, even

prices, aie lower than in any other store.

10 O'clock All You Want Until Closing Time.

Friday Sal?
Fine Ribbed Uesfs

Women's Vests loi .summer
wear; low neck and sleeve-
less, nicely trimmed with lace
and taped neck and arms.
Positively worth isc at anv
store. At the Gieat
Fiiday Sale lUC

Friday Sal?
Ofofing Flannels

2 000 yards of splendid
quality and good styles of
Summer Outing Flannels in
great vauety. positively worth
8c vaid. At our Great
Friday Sale, yaid 5C
Friday Sal?
Black Sateens

Very fine quality Black
Sateen, heniietta finish and
warranted not to ciock or
fade. Fveiy ard actually
worth lie. At the 3
Great Friday Sale 9--

Friday Sal?
Corset Covers

Fine qualitv Muslin Corset
Coveis; yout choice ol styles,
lound or square neck, cm-bioid-

dimmed and worth
20c. At the Great t ,--1

Friday Sale iZ2C

Friday Sal?
Summer Gloves

Superfine quality of pine
1 isle Thread Gloves in all the
leading shades of gre, tan,
brown, black ami white.
Finely made, with double fin-

ger tips and fancy stitching.
Positively worth 35c.
At Gieat Fr1d.1v Sale. ZdC
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JONAS LONG'S SONS

the State, outside $
store stock larger

rrnnlnn rnrnhinpH.

to satisfy vourselt that on

Friday Sal?
Fine Bed Spreads

100 full size snow white
Bed Spreads in some very
pietty patterns. All hemmed,
ready for use. Have positively
never ;old under $1.00 and
worth 81. is. At the
Great Indav Sale.... vC
Friday Sal?
Good Groceries

Take your choice on Fiiday
only of
; packages Chicone.. For

-4 lb. Baking Powder
Bo Fnamelme
Pkg. Rising Sun Stove C

Polish

Friday Sal?
Basement Things

Your choice ol decoiated
Jardieniers, worth isc; also
China Bowls, worth isc; also
Children's I'hiee-Piec- e Gai-de- n

sets, worth 2sc. At
the Gieat Friday Sale... yC
Friday Sal?
Fancy Wrappers

Vciy best quality calico
wrappeis in light and dark
colors; Mother Hubbard voke.
pi etui v trimmed and worth
7c. At our Gieat
Friday Sale 59C
Friday Sal?
Covert Jackets

1 ailor-mad- e of fine covert,
111 fiy box front; velvet or plain
collar; self strap seams, hand-some- lv

lined throughout.
VVould be very good value at
$5.00 Take them
at our Great Friday
Sale 2.98

SONS

all styles and

all colors.

Bflack, also Patent
Leather, worth $4.00 and $5.00, at

J and J Pan

A full stock of Dress Shoes at all
prices, to suit any one, from 98c up.

THE CHEAPEST SHOE STORE
307 Lackawanna five, 14 S. Main St., Piftston

N.B. Trunks a Specialty
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